Tacit knowledge (TK) 
Introduction
The idea of tacit knowledge (TK) came into being in ancient time. 2000 years ago, the Commentaries of Changes thought that books can't record all speech and speech can't be fully written down. In 1967, Michael Polanyi pointed out that what we know is more than what we say [1, 2, 3] . More than 40 years have passed since the concept of TK was proposed by Polanyi [4, 5, 6] , but the transform and sharing of TK is still the core issue of both academe and practice and is hard to break though [7, 8] . According to the study of Delphi Group, 42% organization knowledge comes from employee's brain [9, 10] , namely individual TK, 12% roots in electronic databases, 20% in files or documents and others in electronic documents [3, 11] . Polanyi thought that almost half knowledge is TK which is hard to be diffused [12, 13, 14] . Field TK, organization TK, behavior TK and TK of enterprise resource and capability are more complicated than individual TK [15, 16, 17] .
Lowell L Brayan, a senior consultant of McKinsey & Company, pointed out that future belongs to the enterprises managing knowledge better, which means that the sustainable competitive advantage of an enterprise lies on its TK [4, 18, 19] . Therefore, the transform, flowage, development and sharing of enterprise TK will be the important content of management research and application in enterprise TK [20, 21, 22] . This paper focuses on tacit knowledge (TK) transform and sharing is hard to break though in both academe and application. Combining TK management actuality and problems in KM, the transform process of enterprise TK is analyzed and a transform management framework of enterprise TK is proposed based on ontology. On the basis of the framework, a TK exchange and sharing platform is proposed based on network and the structure of TK management system, which is established based on Ontology. Detailed experimental results prove the effectiveness of the proposed scheme.
Proposed framework based on Ontology

Enterprise TK Transform model
The difficulty of enterprise TK management is TK transform and sharing which is a socialization process between individuals and between individual and organization. The prophase includes activities such as enterprise TK exchange, vibration and inspiration and the anaphase is composed of knowledge definition, classification and management implemented by knowledge management (KM) teams (including knowledge analyst, knowledge supervisor and so on) [5] . The transform process is shown in Fig 1. Take product design as an example. Product design not only incarnates designer's idea but also requires his design experience. As idea and experience are TK, therefore product design is a process from abstract to specific and a process of translating TK into explicit knowledge. Following are the main steps to establish g TK warehouse based on ontology; 2) Utilizing important terms and concepts of the field, establish TK system framework, enumerate all concepts of each offshoot, form a concept set and explain the concepts.
3) Field ontology coding and formalization. TK can be expressed by web ontology language (OWL) which is developed on the basis of DAML and OIL. Taking description logics as the theory basis [6] , its descriptive ontology has not only good hiberarchy but also logic inference ability. The OWL criterions fall into three layers in upgrade order; OWL Lite, OWL DL and OWL Full. At present, OWL is the recommended standard of W3C. RDF provides a standard and mutual operational approach, namely RDF data model, to define Web data semantic meaning. RDF is composed of resources, properties and statements and the relationship of resources and properties is defined by RDFS which is the expansion of RDF to enhance the further description of resource semantic meaning.
4) Inspection and evaluation of ontology. The foundation of TK warehouse based on ontology facilitates knowledge exchange and sharing and TK transform. Wen-Qin Yuan et al evaluated the system based on ontology and the system based on keywords and titles. Comparing qualitatively the indexes such as building cycle, norm, completeness, consistency, etc, they concluded that the KM system based on ontology is better in every index. It is obvious that the ontology approach has advantage to construct a feasible and new enterprise TK transform resolution.
A model framework of a manufacturing enterprise should keep consistency in database view and XML document view of the model and ontology semantic meaning of the field conceptualization model while database storage and data issuance can be realized. Users are able to express the demand of field information by formalization ontology language and the inference engine can serve users according to the relationship of concepts defined by ontology terms. The model (see " fig. 3") is composed of ontology, inference engine, query engine, storage middle ware, disseminator and legal XML document collected from internet by Crawler. TK management needs not only technologic tools but also developing management regulation and two-win corporate culture. By means of certain technologic tools, knowledge employees are not willing to disclose or hard to express can be stored. For example, a company may lose a lot of important customers with an employee's dimission who possesses many customers, but CRM software can record all transaction behavior and customer resources. The subjectivity results that TK is hard to be dealt with or stored by systematic and logic approach and the dynamic property means that more TK can be acquired only by means of direct cooperation and communication with knowledge owners. Therefore, TK idea comes into being dynamically only with demand and TK management system should; 1) provide spirit encourage and handy tools to realize TK sharing; 2) transform externalization TK into explicit knowledge; 3) by means of enterprise explicit KM system and internalization system, transform explicit knowledge into employee's TK. This is called SECI (socialization, externalization, combination, internalization) model brought forward by Ikujiro Nonaka in which TK interacts with explicit knowledge. TK transform requires face to face contact. Utilizing Nonaka's concept of knowledge field "Ba", the framework of enterprise TK management (see " Fig. 4") is set up. 
Exchange and sharing platform based on Ontology
Knowledge exchange and sharing platform mainly provides TK exchange and sharing a useful management tool. As unstructured individual knowledge, TK requires specific tools and mechanism to improve knowledge exchange and sharing. The platform will provide employees a knowledge exchange environment which breakthroughs space-time limit. By means of interlocution, knowledge sharing is realized. The system can not only store the forming documents but also catch the exchange and interaction clue and reserve knowledge language context. Comparing with existing knowledge send-off and exchange tools such as Email, Newsgroup and so on, the platform has good expansibility, hereditability and compatibility.
Customer/Server (C/S) structure which most traditional software adopts is hard to satisfy practical demands. Utilizing network technology, intelligent resources can be made use of fully and reasonably in a bigger scale to construct more widespread and ease used tools, so Browser/Server (B/S) model can be used to build TK exchange and sharing platform. The system development can adopt JSP+JavaBean+Servlet and Java Applet to establish platform system structure (see " fig. 5") . The knowledge exchange platform possesses following functions and characteristics; affixing accessory is allowed while exchanging, which enriches TK communication. The focused topics can be positioned quickly. By means of online real-time communication, users can implement electronic meeting, online discussion and problems resolving. Mobile note and Email can be used to send knowledge. Complete motivation mechanism, such as field expert cumulated score and TK copyright, is built up. Knowledge expert map node is built up according to expert cumulated score. The properties of node include expert's communication address, knowledge structure, success cases and the evaluation on his knowledge field. Users can easily search experts in knowledge map by keywords. Utilizing buffer mechanism, the platform can afford mass visit counting and keep agile reaction; separating customer end with management end, the platform possesses good customization and expansibility.
Clear authority lets platform realize role management.
The basic function of KM system is knowledge sharing in organization. Therefore, knowledge acquirement, namely transforming different information into knowledge, is not only the very beginning of KM process but also the most basic requirement. The other function is easy to use knowledge; therefore knowledge existing in system must combine employees to form an organic man-machine system. To achieve the above functions, an efficient storage structure must be built up to describe the knowledge of enterprise focused informosome clearly and conceptually in order to direct the foundation of knowledge terms. Such a system based on knowledge is usually called organizational memory (OM). Obviously, KM system should be information storage technology based on OM. Ontology is clear and specialized description of external shared concepts and the footstone of OM and KM. Ontology technology is the intrinsic demand of knowledge acquirement, storage and usage; 1) Clear description of various enterprise information can transform unstructured and semi-structured informosomes into structured knowledge terms; 2) Hiberarchy of ontology is convenient for storing data in relational database; 3) Ontology terms makes accurate information search possible which can solve information over loading caused by full text matching search. Structure of KM system is shown in " fig. 6 ". The structure of enterprise KM system based on ontology is composed of four layers; 1) Information source layer. Including non-structured and semi-structured documents and other information, it is the provider of system information such as database, enterprise personnel information, Email, document and so on.
2) Organization memory layer. It is knowledge warehouse storing structured knowledge. Based on ontology, adding meta-knowledge into informosomes and dealt by annotator, structured knowledge terms are acquired and stored in KM knowledge warehouse in the manner of XML documents.
3) Information service layer. This layer provides knowledge service engine including information send-off engine, information search engine and information filtration engine. Information send-off means that knowledge is actively provided by the system according to customer's individual preference and information customization. Conforming to specific agreement and cooperation model, these engines send off information in various formats (not always XML). Certain strategies are essential to guarantee data consistency while visiting power should be controlled. 4) Application layer, namely user interface (UI) layer. Utilizing system service engine, appropriate application is developed according to application demand of knowledge system and user computing environment.
System implementation
There are a lot of structured and semi-structured knowledge as well as non-structured information in enterprise information system. In order to integrate these resources and utilize the knowledge, knowledge acquirement and search structure based on XML is proposed (see " Fig. 7") .
Knowledge is acquired by means of annotating system; TK workers write slot-value on the annotating interface of customer end to create meta-knowledge of informosomes; transforming informosomes into KM knowledge terms, annotated contents are serialized into XML documents which are stored in KM database under the direction of DTD.
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Meta-knowledge and informosomes are stored separately. The former has pointer pointing to informosomes and records all annotation and discussion of different knowledge workers, while the latter has not modifying and annotating power. Therefore, the system becomes a flexible information platform. Comparing to field ontology, ontology of expression, organization and informosomes is relatively stable. As field ontology is built up by TK workers, therefore it should be translated into meta-knowledge structure, namely DTD files.
Figure 7. Enterprise TK acquirement and search structure
The other key issue is knowledge term search. In fact, search based on ontology is database query. Because ontology gives the relationship of concepts, therefore the associational search should focus on the expansion of query sentence to increase the intelligence of the system. The search system includes ontology inference, query sentence rewriting and XML query engine. Ontology inference subsystem is the database storing query rewriting template and the relationship of ontology concepts and regulations; query sentence rewriting subsystem writes new query sentence utilizing glossary matching query rewriting template which comes from browser; XML query engine is compiles query rewriting template based on semantics relationship of concepts.
Experimental results
System setup
The difficulty of enterprise TK management is the transform and sharing which is a socialization process between individuals, individual and organization as well as organizations. The prophase includes enterprise TK transform and sharing mechanism (motivation, enterprise culture, organization structure and enterprise system), the metaphase is made up of exchanging, vibration and inspiration and the anaphase is composed of knowledge analysis, KM technology and so on. The process is shown in Fig. 8 . of TK, value, organization system, technological means and environment brings many obstacles to TK management. Studies indicate that the lack of sharing positivity, such as obstacles of jealousy between departments, lack of motivation, deliberate sabotage, passive tackle, false acceptance, command rejection, change resistance, lack of commitment, regional protectionism and so on, makes knowledge hard to be shared. Following are some illustrations. 1) TK is hard to express and exchange. It is difficult to speak out in language or represent in words. It can't be gotten from common medium because it mainly comes from the practical experience of operators, managers, groups and enterprises as well as the exchange and creation processes.
2) The monopolistic or exclusive psychology of TK owners. Creating and mastering TK, especially key skills, know-how and so on, is a long-term practical and accumulative process. Employees with TK possess some competitive advantages and will lose them after sharing. Therefore, they are unwilling to radiate knowledge positively due to the exclusive psychology.
3) Subjected to enterprise's classical organization system. Most enterprises implement pyramid organization system which has more management layers and less adaptability as well as flexibility. Hierarchy hampers face-to-face communication of TK sources due to the lack of appropriate exchange places and environment as well as the gap of layers.
4) Lack of effective motivation mechanism. Employee's TK can't be gotten by force. Reasonable motivation mechanism is important to promote TK exchange and sharing. Enterprise's classical reward system isn't suitable to motivate exchange and sharing of employee's TK because it isn't based on knowledge contribution and the motivation system is incomplete in both benefit and spirit.
5) Less knowledge-oriented enterprise culture. Enterprise culture is much more important to TK flowage, transform and innovation. McKinsey & Company's success contributes to the knowledge sharing culture atmosphere and KM platform but the capability of each employee.
6) TK management demands KM technology and means. Most Chinese enterprises have not set up KM system based on modern information technology, therefore run short of interactive technical platform of knowledge transform and sharing. Advanced technologies such as knowledge discovery in databases (KDD), data mining (DM) technology, network and internal network technology, knowledge database (KDB), groupware technology, knowledge mapping and knowledge-supply-chain, etc., get less application which reduces the scope and efficiency of enterprise TK flowage and transform in a certain extent.
Results
In order to overcome enterprise TK obstacles, KM studies focus on motivation system design to promote knowledge sharing. Michael Porter, a typical representative to analyze enterprise's internal knowledge transfer from the respective of motivation, pointed out that it is unpractical to get useful knowledge from another department. Thomas H. Davenport and Laurence Prusak tried to construct knowledge market including knowledge, buyer, seller, broker and price system to resolve motivation problem. Nancy M. Dixon suggested that learning culture should be set up, because knowledge exchange takes place in the organizations with noncompetitive and learning culture and knowledge can be shared through improving culture. After some empirical studies, Gabriel Szulanski found that the fundamental factors are knowledge property, knowledge source and characteristic of the knowledge receivers. M. Aoki criticized some western economists and organization theorists who base their theories on opportunism, moral hazard, incentive compatibility, etc., and proposed to find the answer from knowledge ability.
As the result of above study, KM should be emphasized by the top managers and more attention should be paid to the importance and complexity of TK. Enterprises should reform and innovative organization system to establish learning organization combining teams adapting themselves to modern market economy and knowledge economy with hierarchy. Therefore enterprise structure can become flat, flexible and networked, exchange, transform and innovation of various enterprise knowledge can be accelerated and degenerating risk can be avoided. According to their specific condition, enterprises can set up KM jobs such as knowledge supervisor, knowledge engineer and so on, as well as KM department in charge of TK indirect management, which is essential to enhance enterprise TK transform and sharing. Many famous companies like Coca-cola, Xerox, GE, McKinsey, Microsoft, etc. have built up KM system centralized on knowledge supervisors. Their successful experience can be used for reference.
On the basis of enterprise TK transform and sharing mechanism, TK transform becomes possible. The transform system includes TK source, exchange platform, knowledge analysis and KM technology. With the exchange and collision of knowledge, ontology building, ontology expressing and IT realization, EK system finally comes into being. The framework is show in " fig. 9 ". Here exchange platform is a very important chain, including network platform (Internet/Intranet/Extranet), knowledge virtual community and culture (soft) platform, as well as the Ba proposed by Ikujiro Nonaka who defined originating Ba, interacting Ba, systemizing Ba and exercising Ba as the platforms of socialization, externalization, combination and internalization (SECI) respectively. Each Ba is a knowledge transform and innovation platform in a certain stage of knowledge spire circulation supporting a specific transform process, therefore knowledge creation is accelerated.
As description of concepts and relationship, ontology can be expressed by set; ONT; = {{concept set}; {concept relation set}} Including all enterprise common concepts, concept set can be classified into some species according to the concept hierarchy, each species with some subspecies, up to all meta-concepts. In the concept tree, every tree node corresponds to a concept species or a concept subspecies, and leaves are the meta-concepts. Concept relation set describes the restriction relation between concepts. See " Fig. 10 ". The next step is the acquisition of enterprise TK ontologies which are used to transform and share enterprise TK, to eliminate understanding difference, describe concepts and their relations and lessen confusion of concepts and glossary. The general process is; 1) According to organization hierarchy, the activity flow of enterprise TK is drawn out; 2) Aiming at bottom organization, the operating model is constructed and SECI "play book" is set up; 3) Analyzing SECI "play book", concepts and property description are picked up; 4) Concepts or relations between items are defined; and 5) Ontologies are expressed by XML (Extensible Markup Language).
Ontology is commonly expressed by XML, a content-oriented new technology for network application. With the advantage of more structures and more meaning, good extensibility, self-description, simplicity and ease to master, XML makes the littery and inextensible information exchange flexible and normative, so information exchange between various applications becomes much convenient. Separating user's interface from structural information, XML can integrate various information completely. It is also able to deal with the same information in different ways, which not only satisfies various demands, but also protects the information. From the perspective of data processing, XML is simple, readable and easy to be used by applied programs.
Conclusion
In knowledge economy times, TK management has become one of the important research topics both home and abroad. Because TK is closely related with human thinking activities, hard to code and measure and can't be dealt with directly by computer, therefore it is difficult to manage TK. Firstly, the transform process and transform model of enterprise TK are constructed, then the framework of enterprise TK management which is the basis of the KM system is proposed. Secondly, the structure of KM system based on Ontology and TK system sharing platform based on the transform are established. Finally, the realization framework of the system is brought forward. On the basis of analyzing the transform process of enterprise TK, a transform model and a management framework of enterprise TK are proposed innovatively based on ontology, a TK exchange and sharing platform is set up based on network and the structure of TK management system is established based on Ontology, which is useful to enterprise TK management.
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